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Vote Will Be Taken On Frosh Cap .Wednesday

Shit SENDS SIX .

l0 PRESS MEElING .

Al litillll-RHYNE

“Pete” Roberts Elected‘
Vice-President of

Convention.

NEXT MEET TO BE HELD
AT HIGH POINT COLLEGE}

Hickory Daily Record Host to1
Delegates at Banquet—All N;
C. State Publications Repreq
sented at Annual Meeting of i
Collegiate Journalists Held in.
Hickory—Paul Porter, Secre-i
tary League for Industrial’
Democracy, Among Speakers. :

.The eighteenth semi-annual con-vention of the North Carolina Colle—giate Press Association met at Le-noir-Rhyne College in Hickory on-November 21, 22, and ,23. W. R.Dixon, former editor of The Tech-nician, vice-president of the organiza-tion, failed to return to school thisyear, and in his place E. H. Roberts,of The Agromeck, was unanimouslyelected.The delegates were registered fromto 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon atMauney Hall, and were then guestsat a tea given by the student body.l'rhe Hickory Kiwanis Club furnishedtransportation for the journey to the}Country Club, where an elaboratebanquet was served Thursday night,ia compliment to the association. Mr. 1B. Arp Lowrance, past secretary ofl

.________________
RALEIGHITE LEADS R.O.T.C..Dr 10"“ R Mott. i . -

Here [lee—ember 11

Dr. John R. Mott, founder of thei
World's Student Christian Federation“
and chairman of the international‘
Missionary Council, is coming to Ra-
leigh on December 11. to meet with'

‘a group of students,
the

both men and
women, from of Northcolleges
Carolina.

' Dr. John R. Mott the,
invorld’s greatest statesmen. and is per?
harm the world's most outstanding
‘Christian layman. His work has‘taken him around the world many,times and into most of the countriesill the world.

Tile meeting will be held in theState College Y. M. C. A. building be-tween the hours of l and 4. Lunch-eon will be served at l and theaddress and open forum will follow.At l)r. Mott's request the number whowill attend has been limited to 75.
Tile meeting at State College is one,of a series that is being held ill the

is one of

OCADET COL. C. H. BELVIN
A

nileigh Student
Gets High Honor
In N.C.SJegiment

Cadet, Col, (‘, ll Belvin. Jr.. is student centers throughout the Unitedanother Raleigh boy who has made SHIN-‘1. T1198“ gatherings are lelf’t‘tt‘dhimself popular, but not on the grid- l0 DI‘OVidt‘Iiron. This time the story comes fromthe. ranks of the R. O. T. C. unit andfrom the men ill charge at State Col-lege, who try to develop men into the

First, a survey by Dr. Mott of ob-servations made, on his recently colli-pletcd world journey; second, an op-portunity to ask questions of Dr. Mott,learning of military tactics and prin- both as to the life alld Work of aclplcs. “A more natural soldicl'. stand- modern missionary and the bearinging erect with his shoulders back. head of world conditions upon missions;up and chin ill. has not been foundon the campus ill a number of years,"says the military department.The colonel has earned many honorsat State College other than beingelected colonel of the Regiment. Num-bered among these. are, Pine Burr.‘Golden Chain, Blue Key. Scabbard and‘Blade, Tali Beta Pi, Pullcn LiterarySociety. He was also a member oftthe track and cross-country squads forthree years.Entering State College ill the Elec-

also regarding other opportunities forlife investment in the. sphere of illi-proving human relations: third, pro-vision for an unhurried discussion ofproblems brought up by members ofthe conference.
The State College Y. M. C. A. is ill-deed glad to be host to this importantgathering of college students and es—pccially to have such a distinguishedperson as Dr. John R. Mott for a vis-itor.

I.

Will Give Address 1

the N. C. P. A.. made the malnitrical Engineering School. he has ad—address of the evening. He stressed vanced into his Senior year. Histhe opportunity embodied in the field i friends hope that after his graduation.of journalism, as well as warning of 1 next June he will not cease in his ef-
POULTRY MAGAZINE

COMES FROM PRESS
the immense amount of hard work}ahead of those entering this field;IMr. Ward Threatt, North Carolina’s:own Will Rogers, livened things with 1his humor in an address that keptthe delegates roaring with laughterq

The first business session was held 'at the Daniel Rhyne Administration?Building Friday morning at 9:30'io'clock. After a welcome address by;Dr. Schaeffer, president of Lenoir-gRhyne College, there was a report of;publications, appointment of commit- ;—Continued on page 2 .

llllt'llllCAl ENCllSll PROf.
WRITES l0 ACTRESS COWli

lPublicity Seeker Paget Gives i
Letter To Press Before ‘

Addressee 3t
The General Press representative of,"Red Masquers,” dramatic organiza-ition here, recently dispatched a letterijointly signed by Edwin H. l’aget, as,1sociate professor of speech and faculty;adviser of dramatics, and John l-l._‘White, president of “Red Masquers."§to Jane Cowl, actress, now playing in“Jenny,” at the Booth Theatre, NewYork City, commending hér for herprediction recently issued that theAmerican stage is on a decline. Theyalso ask her opinion of the way col-;lege scenes are portrayed on thescreen. Tl“ y ask if she does not agreethat college life is greatly misrepre-isented on the screen. IThe letter to Miss Cowl follows: ,
"We, the members of the Red Mas-j

l

bigger things, but will The fifth edition of Poultry Dis-iforts to docontinue. leases, by Kaupp. is just off the press. iin is published by Alex Eger, publish:,er. Chicago, Ill. 436 pages, 166 mus-ltrations, and 22 chapters.doftim—RllCKiithlli . W-..
0Pll0NAliolR8E IN BIBLE 3;:as:ii:::.i":f.":::t‘:.:‘:f; 3.1.1123,

‘important branch of poultry science.
Subject To Be “Life and Teach-l “A”

ings of Jesus”; Offered
Last! Year

vvuw

At the beginning of the winter term,lthere will be a course on the Life and:Teachings of Jesus, to be an elective The initiation of the pledges toto all students who wish to take itviDelta Sigma pi will begin tonighttaught bnyrof. W. “N. Hicks. This (Friday) at 11 o'clock, when theycourse. wuch was rst taught last are met on the rifle range by theyear, is a three-hour course and it‘,members of the organization to re-‘ceive some “horse play" and whatelse only time can tell. They are ex-Mr. Hicks took a‘thorough course pet-ting something, as they were in-
at Oberlin College during ”1“ y"al‘.structcd to bring one three-foot pad-1927-28 in preparation for teachingjdle em.“ for the benefit of membersthis course. A parallel course to this'onLv and to be heavily clothed.one is Introduction to Religion, which; Delta Sigma Pi is an international
is 315“ taught by M“ Hicks, it com- honorary professional fraternity,ing in the first term. A third coursejfoundvd November 7' 1907, at Newlisted as one in religion is a treat-'York University School of Commerce,ment of ethics called SOCiéll Ethim'iAticounts and Finance, for the pur-
The catalogue says about the Lifelpose of fostering the study of busi-and Teachings of Jesus. the following: ness in universities, to encourage"A review or the life. principles. andischolarship and association of stu-social ideals of Jesus as recorded ingdems for mutual advancement by re-the Synoptic Gospels; the sermon on£search and practice; to promotethe Mount receiving special ellipllasis.!cioger affiliation between the com-What Jesus taught about God. tr‘lStvfmerciaI world and students of com—

prayer, wealth, peace and Will“. Wilhmerce, and to further a higher stand-be considered in the effort to discover‘ard of commercial ethics and cultureand appraise the individual and social and the civic and commercial welfareimplications of Jesus for our age." -of the community.
Last year the course on the Life The Delta Sigma chapter of Deltaand Teachings of Jesus was well re-‘Sigma Pi, located here, was installed

comes at 9 o‘clock on Tuesday. Thurs-day, and Friday.

EBusiness Fraternity

’ Annual December Initiation;

quers, dram'atic Chlb Of North Caro-‘ceived by an intelligent group of stu-lina State College, Raleigh, N. C., havefollowed with great interest the na-tionwide discussion which you havestimulated by your prediction concern:ing the probable decline of the Amer-iican theatre. Although we do not herlieve that the talking motion picture,will ever displace the drama. We reai-:ize the danger and commend you for?the warning which you have given thefield of drama. We should like to!ask you several questions which we,‘believe vital to the discussion: ‘ i
“(1) Is it not true that the motionipicture producers have found that the!-—Continued on page 2. l

idents who found that this course filledi1a gap in the usual curricula of an:engineering or agricultural course.

IMPORTANT!
All organization group pic-tures for The Agromeck will bemade next Sunday, December15, in front of the library. Besure and have your grOup there.

E. H. ROBERTS.

.May 22, 1929, by H. G. Wright.;grand secretary-treasurer for the in-ternational organization. of Chicago.in; Alpha Lambda chapter of theitfniversity of North Carolina, and;Prof. E. E. Goehring of this institu-tion and alumni member of Alpha'Beta chapter at the University of1Missouri. There are thirty—six stu-dent and five faculty charter mem-bers of Beta Delta chapter. At the..present time there are forty-nine[chapters of Delta Sigma P1 in therUnited States and approximatelyitwenty-five chapters outside the Unit-ied States.' Ofllciai initiation of the pledges
»

VISITOR TO N. C. STATE

JOHN R. MOTTarfi/v- I .r/_AV—,,./ ,x,
College Sends Men
To Engineer Meet

In New—York City
Five seniors in Mechanical Engi-neering and two members of the fac-ulty are attending the annual meetingof the American Society of MechanicalEngineers this week ill New YorkCity.The Mechanical I‘anineering Depart-ment had originally intended to de-fray part of the expenses for the en-tire class to make the trip. However.owing to the limited funds available.this was impossible. The. students,who are attending the meeting arepaying their own expenses. iThe students lcfl lllc college for;New York Sunday morning iii an openFord. Sit-ct, snow, and very cold‘weather wcrc encountered during theentire trip. 1Professors Vaughan alld Poster ‘1‘".

l
cidcd to make the trip in a morecomfortable lnanncl'. 'l‘hey journeyedby train. Ilim'cvcr. their arrival didnot precede that of the students bylength of time.l’owr-r Show, sponsored byGeneral Electric, Westinghouse Elcclric, and other large electrical com-,panics, will be held this week, the;students will no dollht attend this.The following seniors made the trip:(l. G. Forncs. (‘. ll. Jourdan. l.. W.Leggett, ’1‘. G. Smith, alld E. ii. Worth...,r.

r. Halal

any greatAs tllc

. » '/\/‘\/\./‘.’\/‘ ‘VV. .

will be held ill l‘eele Hall 101 Satur-day afternoon. beginning at 1:30 andlasting four hours.
.The new members will be enteratained at a banquet given by the localchapter ill the banquet hall of the.college Y. M. (‘. A. Saturday evening,beginning at 6:30. After the dinnerthe Y. M. (‘. A. will sing several se-'lcctions, then Delta Sigma Pi songwill be played on the Victrola. and:following that there will be a speech:and alumni members present will;make short talks.The men who have been elected tothe organization and to be initiated~Continued on page 2

Will Hays Sends Man
To Represent Movies .
Before Leazar Society.
Lupton A. Wilkinson, 0f the Mo—lion Picture Producers and Distribu-tors of America. lnc.. is being senthere by Will Hays to address theLeazar Literary Society, December11. at 6:30.
This meeting is being sponsoredby the society and will be open tothe public. After Mr. Wilkinson's ad-dress, anyone may ask him any ques-tion. This representative of the.movies said in a recent letter that hewanted to tell the society of one. pic—ture that was produced, written anddirected by college people, and whatbecame of it. This visit is the resultof the resolutions that were recentlypassed and published'by the society.it is expected that Mr. Wilkinson'saddress will help clear up some ofthe discussions now going on concern-ing the collegiate mdvies._ I

iBallot Will Determine

Abolition Or Retention

Engineer Council
Plan Celebration
in "(Elf St. Pat-

At a well—attended meeting of theEngineers' (‘ouncil held on Thursdayevening. March 26. 27. and 28 planswere set on foot for what is plannedto be'the biggest St. Pat's celebra-tion ill the history of State College.St. Patrick's llay. March 17. fans onthe first day of the Spring Term nextyear, and it was therefore necessaryto hold the celebration a week laterthan has been customary in the past.The program of last year will berepeated with an illuminated nightparade on the 26th, the fair on theafternoon and evening of the 27th.and the. Grand Brawl on the eveningof the 28th. “‘ith the experience oflast year as a background. it isplanned to make the parade. illumi-nated with colored fire and illumi-nated floats. the most spectacularever seen ill Raleigh.President \V. \Y. Wellmer, “St.Put 193W." appointed the followingl'lllllllliftl-l-s to handle the details oflllt' celebration:Manager of the Fair—E. H. liar-wood. (‘hcm. E.. President ChemicalEngineering Society. Tau Beta Pi,'l‘hct‘a’ 'f’nu.Assistant Manager of Fair—.loseph R. Parsons. (‘er. PL, PresidentAmerican (‘eramic Society. Beta PiKappa.Parade Committee—H. W. Horney,Chairman. E. E. President A.I.E.E..’l‘au Beta Pi; J. M. Johnson. C. E.Grand Brawl (‘ommittee~E. G.Couch. Jr.. Chairman, (‘er. 1., BetaPi Kappa: J. W. Halstead. Jr.. M. E.Publicity Committee—T. G. Smith,Chairman. M. E.. President A.S.M.E.,Theta Tau.Alumni Committee J. A. Broad—well. Chairman. (‘. P1. PresidentA.S.(‘.E. .Deans' (‘ommittce M. A. l'rquizg.‘(‘hem. E.The council decided to hold atleast lWo combined meetings of the..ellgilieei‘irig societies during the yearin order to promote a closer bondbetween the various engineering de-partments. The first of these willbe held early in December udder theauspices of the (‘hemical EngineeringSociety.Reports made at the meeting indi-cate that several of the departmentshave made considerable progress intheir preparations for the fair, whichpromises to be the biggest affair ofthe kind ever held on the campus.Added interest will be given by ex—hibits pill on by the aeronautical,mining, alld construction engineers.

NICHOl—S—CHS llilRD PLACE
Al A. LELCONVENIICN

‘N. C. State (‘ollege Sends Rep-
resentatives to Annual

Meeting
Al the lllird annual student branchconvention of the fourth district ofthe American Institute of ElectricalInginccrs a student paper presentedby J. H. Nichols. of N. C. State, wonthird place.Six student papers Were presentedat the convention, which was held at(Vilarlottesvillc, Va., during theThanksgiving holidays, November 29and 30, a student fronl the l'nivcr-sity of South Carolina faking firstplace and one fronl the University ofFlorida taking second place overNichols of State. The subject ofNichols' paper was, "Tile RiverbcndSlcilm Station."The N. C. State branch was repre-sented by Prof. R. S. Fourakcr, coun-selor, J. H. Nichols, and H. W. Har-ncy. chairman. The convention was.well attended. fifteen of the sixteenactive student branchesbeing repre-senf'ed in full force, and the programwas well enjoyed by all of the dele-gates.

Oi Freshman Hgdgear

‘Polls Will Be Opened At
8 A.M. and Closed

At RM.

QUESTION WILL NOT END
AT ONCE. SAYS CHOPLIN

Referendum Granted by Student
Council Resulting From Peti-
tion of Freshman Class Presi-
dent for Secret Ballot Vote on
Cap Question—Issue Will Go
to House of Student Govern-
ment if Vote Favors Abolition.
Nearly two thousand North Caro-lina State College. students will go tothe college polls on December 11 tovote on the retention or abolition ofthe freshman cap at this college.“This vote by correct procedure willdetermine whether first-year menwill be required to wear the ‘F' capat the present time and in the fu-ture." says J. P. Choplin, presidentof the Student Body. "But the pro-cedure may take. considerable timeand the issue will doubtless last untilthe middle. of the second term beforethe question is settled.”

'r Arthur H. Rogers, president of thefreshman class, petitioned in writ-ing to the Student Council for refer-endum to be carried on by secret bal-lot, as provided in the Student Gov-ernment Constitution. This petitionwas granted by the Student Council,arid if a sufficient majority of thel‘rosh voters are in favor of abolish-ing the cap. the freshman presidentwill present the result of the vote tothe House of Student Governmentlwitll a request that the laws whichrelate to the frosh wearing of the “F"cup be repealed. If the House of Stu-—~Continued on page 13. '

inn-diurnal mill
Wlll BtflWEDNESDAY

State College To Be Represented
By J. H. McKinnon and

B. A. But!
The first intercollegiate debate ofthe year will be held Wednesday. De-cember 11, at 7:30 p. m., when thenegative team of North Carolina State(‘ollcge meets the affirmative of WakeForest (‘ollegc at Wake Forest.The subject is a timely one andtouches thc‘futnrc of every student~"Resolved, That the nations should.zuiopt a plan of complete disarmamentexcept such forces as are needed for,police purposes." State College will beireprescntcd by ii. A. Buff and J. H.McKinnon. .Oil the following night the affirma-tive team, composed of E. W. Buchan-an and M. ll. Amos, will meet thenegative team of- the University ofNorth Carolina ill the auditorium ofthe Y. M. ('. A.. as the third debate‘of the triangle, bclivcen the two col-. legcs.This is the first time in the history‘of the school that an intercollegiate de-jbate has been held during the firstterm. The purpose of these early de-batcs is to prepare the teams for theilllillly difficult debates that will follow.including clashes with Alabama. SouthCarolina, Albion, William and Mary,Florida, Maryland. Duke, Southland.and other teams in the Dixie Debat-ing League. .Although over 35 students have triedout for debate thus far, the ‘largestnunlbcr ill the history of the school,there are still a number of places openon both the varsity and the freshmandebate and oratory squads. All con-,testants are urged to see Prof. Edwin‘H. Paget, director of Forensics, atlonce. He may be found ally schoolday at noon or 4 o'clock in the office,109 Pulleu Hall. All tryouts will con-sist of fiveminute speeches on eitherside of the topic for debate.
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Rates Among Best i
In Eight States

Maj. W. E. Duvall. R. (l. T. (‘. otiicer
to visit

the
of Fourth Corps Area. came
Col. C. (‘.
regiment.

Early and to inspect
He reported after the inspectionThursday noon. that the R. 0. T. C.Regiment was one ot' the best in theFourth Corps Area. including eightstates. North Carolina. South Carolina.
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THE TECHNICIAN_. .- 7 7- *.__] 3New TalentirUncovered

IIXIEtttlIS . M1.at...
51 Fall) Dixon

()nce tnore football has come andgone here and we will have to wait
another 121 months; but that's not1long. . .. it

Looking at the l'esilllt of this year‘splay. State's record doesn't look anytoo good. having won but one gameout of nine starts. but the 1929 teamhas eoVered itself with glory in everygame this season. and that‘s what ateam plays for. next to a victory.a: It!leorgia. Alabama, Florida. MisissippihTennessee. He waswell pleased with the appearance.morale. and training which the unitdisplayed during his tour.
Colonel Early entertained Thursdayafternoon with a delightful smoker in

the Y. M. C. A. for Major lluvall, with

Louisiana. and

all Junior and Senior members of the
R. O. T. C. unit present.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

{F‘
EXPERT l

GOLD STAMPING
On,Any Kind Of
Leather Goods

. from Nancy Carroll!

The sports department is carrying astory of both the Varsity and Fresh-tna ngames played last week for thebenefit of those who left early for'l‘hanksgiving holidays; however. nobox score is carried.3! i *
Capt. John Lepo played his lastgame for State last Saturday. and whata game it was! Tile Tech captainwas in there fighting from the opening.,whistle. and when the last shrill note:was heard over Riddick Field. one of:the greatest captains ever developed.at State was ready to turn in his,t‘ootball togs, ,. .. .
How all of us would like to be afootball captain and get a footballBut all of us.wouldn't deserve it as lunch as Lepo.t t ‘
Just too bad that Nancy wasn‘t hereto deliver the goods herself, but (iov-‘ernor Gardner made a good substi-tttte. ,, ‘ .
This same Lepo received honorable'mention for All~Southern honors for

They are trying to pttt Booth. ofYale. on the All-American team this

HAND-BAGS ;his play at tac‘kle‘thjs season. i
SUITCASES ‘ The Techlets showed Carolina justHAT BANDS 1how a State championship team ought]
BILL-FOLDS on play last week when they turnediMEMORY BOOKS J putt-k lthet Tar. Baliifes£h19-0, in the Wolf-lALBUMS ‘ e s as game‘o :3 season. ‘
DIARIES Freshman stars were numerous thisiBOOKS ‘season. but the playing of Comisky.,‘IGARETTE CASES jWaddell. Morris. Kavel. in the back-1L. L. NOTE BOOKS . field: Nelms, Duke. Stroup. Cobb. Mat-g‘ ‘ " lock, and that ever-fighting. ever:BRIEF CASES scrapping “Red" Espey at center. were.No charge fOI‘ stamping Ithe outstanding‘mtin of the season.

merChalfldlSe purChased V However. the chief men in therom us ‘ freshman victories are Coaches “Buck"‘A Small Charge will be made il)retman and “Shorty" Lawrence. ‘
for outside work ' ‘Carolina has made a wonderful rec-Make It a Personal Gift by ord this season.

having it Gold Stamped * * ’
lStudents Supply .r

Store
“On the Campus" I

Rtpmdaelion ofan old wood-cutdwwin one of(In car y plum:0 c rlical‘ wow-fallen

. . two

year. . t .
it would be just fine if we could. make an A on all courses if We madeA's on two tests. - }

Ron 0’ (”ECDOMII’, Arc/tiled}
THE ROYAL YORK HOTEL. TORONTO. CANADA

"Quite a bit of dramatic talent wasQunearthed." was the statement made.by President J. ll. White of the Red.Masquers when questioned as to the:outcome of the try-outs at their last‘meeting. 'The tryouts were from \ValterlHackett‘s “Captain Applejack," allroadway success and the play the.;local dramatic organization is eon-ftemplating producing. Some. of thosotrying out were Butler. J. D. Britt.t“Skip" Merriam, Walker. Nancy Bed-1‘dingtield. Ada Spencer. J. H. White.Mary Joe Swicegood. Jane Virginia?Andrews. Adelaide Fuller, Jimmy}White. and others. .The try-outs were officially ob—fserved by Prof. E. H. l’aget of the‘public speech department and facultyadviser of the Red Masquers. Therewas also an audience of considerablesize who were well pleased with thetalent displayed among the local stu-dents. !

i

For today Red Masquers have avery interesting surprise programplanned. At the latter part of thehour more try-outs will be held forthe benefit of those who were not ableto attend last time. iThe majority of those trying outlast time made the grade, accordingto one of the officials; but the namesof those to be admitted will not beannounced until a later date.All students interested in dramaticsare gladly Welcome to the meetingtoday at 12 in the Leazar room ofthe “."Y in order that they may en-joy a program presented by the RedMasquers.
Unethical English Prof.

Writes To Actress Cowl
(Continued from page 1)

public is greatly interesteddealing with college life?“12) it is not true. for the mostpart. they have failed miserably intheir attempts to reproduce collegiatescenes?“(3) Since the public is interestedin college themes. why has there notbeen produced more plays dealing withthis fascinating phase of American so-

in plots

“ ciety?“(4) Do you not believe that if theseplays were well written and dealt withthe many authentic yet intensely dra-matic aspects of collegiate activity.1 the drama would attract to it in great-er and greater numbers the collegestudents anti college graduates of thenation? In short. why can't you do‘successt‘ully what the motion pictureshave as yet only vainly attempted?"Copies of the above letter were sentto some of the leading newspapers ofthe State and appeared in them with:1 story accompanying.

Sprout :3 Ralph. (tunable Arc/tiled:

The Tallest Building in the
British Empire

HE new Royal York Hotel, Toronto, Canada, is the British
Empire's tallest building and its largest hotel. This im-

mense structure embodies modern improvements throughout
and particularly in regard to Vertical Transportation, which is
provided by seventeen elevators of Otis-Fensom manufacture.
Ten of these are Otis Signal Control elevators, and the mo
mainder are equipped with Otis "Flying Stop" control. .

Here again is found proof of the saying that: "most of the
world's famous- buildings are Otis-equipped."

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANYOFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 0!" THE WORLD

Telephony knows no barriers

Telephone lines must cross natural bar—
riers. This means construction methods . usein manholes? How to assure. asuflicicnt
must be flexible, readily varied to peculiar
local conditions.

Special problems arise, too, in telephone
laboratory, factory and central office. How
to protect poles from insect attack? How

BELL SYSTEM‘
a! nation-wide Jyxtem of inter-rounding telephone:

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN'
WI
Vote Will Be Taken On Frosh

Cap Wednesday
(Continued from page 1)dent Government fails to ratify thepetition of the freshman class. themembers may appeal to the executive!committee of the Board of Trusteesas a final resort. This board has theauthority to make a final settlementof the question.At the December election a ballotfor the freshmen and upperclassmenwill be separately prepared. and thevoting will be held under the Aus-tralian ballot system. which was in-

augurated here last spring.l’olls will open at the college Y. M.C. A. at S o'clock and will close at. 6in the afternoon.
State Sends-Six To Press

Meeting At Lenoir-Rhyne
(Continued from page 1)tees. and a business session. At 11o'clock Charles Pegram. editor of theGranite Falls Times, delivered an ad—dress on the Problems of the Small—Time Paper.l’rof. Ii. L. Hackamann was thechief speaker at the luncheon on Fri-day given by the college. Lenoir—Rhyne andJupe ,I’luvius in their efforts to keepthe delegates entertained during Fri-day afternoon. and all interest wascentered in the athletic field.Friday night a banquet, given by 1‘the Hickory Daily Record, publishedby one of the state's most enthusias-tic college supporters. Mr. J. C. Mill-er. was proclaimed one of the mostenjoyable occasions. The chief speak-ers of the evening were Rev. P. E.Monroe and Miss Beatrice Cobb.After the banquet the delegatesiadjourned to the Rivioli Theater,iwhere Mr. J. F. Miller was host at altheater party. 3On Saturday morning. at the busi-ness session. there was a reading ofthe minutes, general business mat-ters, reports of committees. and dis-cussions by delegates on various sub—jects concerning college publications.Paul Porter. the field secretary ofL. I. D.. made an interesting talk onHow to Edit a Paper.The convention accepted the invita-tion of High Point College to hold itsspring meeting there. The delegatesthen adjourned to a luncheon giventhrough the courtesy of the college.Robert Jarrett, of Davidson Col-lege. is president of the convention.E. H. Roberts, of N. C. State. waselected to take the place of Bill Dix-on, who did not return this year, asfirst vice-president. Margaret Bian-

. Duke.

':Mars Hill. N. C. C. W., N. C. State, ‘ mously elected by the membership of

‘ Business Fraternity To Hold

Erskine vied with old“

to develop more compact equipment for

number of trained operators? How to
build long distance business?

It takes resourcefulness to find the
answers, to surmount the barriers. There
is no stereotyped way.

ton. of Queens College. is second vice-ES. H. Stroud. Jun. B. Ad., Kinston:president; Eleanor Covington. ofJW. L. Shoffner. Soph. B. Ad., Bur-Meredith. secretary; and Garlandllington; H. J. Theil, Jun. B. Ad.,McPherson. of Carolina, is treasurer. [GreensboroThe following colleges were repre-i To become a member of this or-sented at the convention: Carolina, ganization a man must be in the up-E. C. T. C.. Elon College.lpcr half of the students in thatGreensboro College. Guilford College. ?school. be of the. Caucasian race, inHigh Point College. Catawba Coliege,js00d standing generally. and unani-
Mereditb College, Salem. Queens Col— : the. organization.mge. Wake Forest. Davidson. and{ The officers of Delta Sigma Pi forLenoir—Rhyme. ti929-30 are: H. G. Love. Burlington,State College was represented byqit'esident; C. C. Green. Lexington,R. C. Windsor and E. H. Roberts of vice-president; E. W. Buchanan,The Agromeck. L. C. Vipond and MVSDI‘UCO Pine. treasurer; W. '1‘- Mast,A. Abernethy of The. Wataugan, and 3 sm-rctury; Dr. R. 0. Moen. marketingF. W. I’lonk and A. L. Weaver of The ‘ instructor. faculty adviser; Prof. E.Technician. E. Goehring. district deputy.Another initiation will be held in‘the spring, and Beta Delta chapter is, , ‘planning a banquet followed by 8Annual December Imtlatlonirm-mat Delta Sigma Pi dance, with1Alpha Lambda chapter of the Uni-versity of North Carolina as guest.It. will either be. held at the Woman’s(‘lub or in the ballroom of one of thehotels downtown.

1

(Continued from page 1)are: R. E. Singletary. Sen. Acct..(.‘larkton: E. M. Overton. Jr.. Soph.ii. A., Ellerbe; C. C. Lane. Soph. B.Ad., \Vinston-Salem; (i._ll. I’arham,Sen. ll. Ad., Oxford; J. W. Lewis.Jun. ind. Mgt.. Fairmont; C. E.Brake. Soph. B. Ad., Rocky Mount;.

_.__.¥4._ ~____“___
“Daddy, what kind of women makethe best wives?"“Orphans. my boy."

PATRONIZE OUR
. Publication Supporters

The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

Barber—Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryGreenville, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons ‘
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte. N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists.Designers, RetouchersChicago.IIll.
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid OilCharlotte. N. C.
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists.Designers. RetouchersWinston-Salem, N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City

/r—l|(

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. MayerCharlotte. N. C.
G. G. Scott &. Company.Certified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists.Designers, RetouchersCharlotte, N. C.
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadville. Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav— -elers of every descriptionGreenville, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte. N. C.
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I his best game of the year.the game he was presented a foot-
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For 1929 Gridiron
Men

MELTON STARS FOR STATE,

Ins i0P ’PACK .

Iv 20-6 DECISION

Last Game of Season;

MAKING TWO GOOD RUNS‘

Eden’s Runof 85 Yards From
Scrimmage Line for Touch-1g’GOVERNOR GARDNER PRESENTING FOOTBALL T0 CAPTAIN LEPOdown Main Feature of Game—1 '1
Captain Lepo’s Last Game in
Wolfpack Uniform.

e The game last Saturday with Southarolina saw football activities at.tate College completed for the year'4: far as actual play goes, but manyfans on hand for the closer will re-member for many days the good ex-hibition of football turned in onRiddick Field as the Gamecockswere defeating the Wolves 20-6. Itwas the same score, excepting fortWo extra points. that State defeatedthe visitors last year on RiddickField.Only a small crowd of about twothousand saw the game, and afterthe first half only about 1500 re-mained. The weather Was the coldestat the year.Ig about 18 degrees above zero.
lIcpo‘s Last Game.

The game saw Captain Lepo in ac-tion for the last time. and he playedPrior to
ball by Governor Gardner auto-graphed by Nancy Carroll, movie star.

Gamecocks Best First Half
The first half of the game sawSouth Carolina in complete charge ofthe field. as they scored 13 of theirpoints. but the second half was dif-ferent. as State outplayed the Game-corks and alsoscored its lone touch-down. Eden Runs 85 Yards
The feature of the game came inthe first quarter, when Eden, Game-cock back. slipped through State'sleft tackle for 85 yards and a touch-down. TlIe run was made from thescrimmage line. on the. second play.The. visitors' third touchdown was

1 1 they shall
not have our

Pipes!
IPES and pants are mascu-line prerogatives that defend

themselves and us. Where else
could men find sanctuary?Pipes, stout pipes, and packingsof good old Edgeworth—what per-
fect expression of man’s inviolableright of refuge with other men
behind barriers of redolent smoke!I Tobacco with the whiskers on,

ythat’s what man wants—good old
seasoned pipe-tobacco, the best
of the leaf, all blended and fla-
vored and mellowed . . . Edge-worth, in short.
You don't know Edgeworth?

Then no time must be lost. Buy
Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us
send you some.There below is evena coupon, at free ticket for your
first few pipei'uls of the genuine.Send us the couponand we’ll send you

the Edgeworth.1Edgeworth is a carefulblend of good tobacco:-—_selectcd especially forpipc--smoking. "equalityandflavorneverchange.Buy Educ-worth onwhere—”Ready Rub-bed" and "Plug Slice"—!St pocket package topound humidor tin.

1Edgeworth
SMOKING TOBACCO

——---—-----——-—————-—-—I1
LARUS BRO. CO.100 S. 22d St.. Richmond. Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
Name

'Strect~
Town and State

Now let the Edgeworrh come! V
IIIIII II I I I I II II I I I I I I II.\

the thermometer register- I

i

i

i

‘ Zobel

THE TECHNICIAN

LEPO RECEIVES FOOTBALL

1929-30 BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE OF STATE

Dec. 18—A. C. C. here.Jan. 10—High Point here.Jan. Iii—Wake Forest here.Jan. 17—V. P. I. at Blacks—burg, Va.Jan. 18—W. and L. at Lex-ington. Va.Jan. 20—V. M. I. at Lexing-ton, Va.Jan. 25—Duke at Durham.Jan. 28—Carolina here.Jan. 31—U. of Va. at Char-lottesville. Va.Feb. 1—Maryland at CollegePark, Md.Feb. 4—Wake Forest here.(pending).Feb. 8—Duke here.Feb. ll—Carolina at ChapelHill. ‘Feb.Feb.. Feb.
Feb.

18—Maryland here.21—Davidson here.22—V. P. I. here.
28-March l. 2,Southern Conference Tourna-ment at Atlanta.

3—

also a thriller, as Stoddard wiggledout of the hands of three State play-Iers after he had caught a pass andthen ran for a touchdown. Carolina'sother touchdown came by the passroute with Boineau counting.
Melton Counts

a total of 53 yards.went for 38 yards and placed thebail on South Carolina's 15—yard line.:and on the next play Melton crashed-.through center and went over thegoal with three Gamecocks hanging.on to him.Mack Stout, Bud Rose, and Jakey“Jordan were‘State's main line threats,. with Dellinger and Gus Wright hear-ing the brunt of the backfield work.Edmundson also came in for somegood play.Bru Boineau, Hap Ednes, HughlStoddard. Crip Rhame. and Eddie:in the backfield and CaptainJulian Beale. Leardo, and Shand fea-tured the line play for the South Car-olinians.

Freshman Football Star

The varsity and freshman wrestlingteams are working out daily in the)gym in preparation for their meets,which will start in a week after theChristmas holidays.This week saw several new candi—dates out for both squads. Stroupe,freshman grid star. reported for thefreshman team. Blalock also report-ed‘ for the varsity.TheJreshmen are undergoing train-ing in the fundamentals of the sportfor this week. but they will be taughtsome holds in preparation for theirI meet with the varsity next Week.Equipment has been issued to thevarsity. but the freshmen will not gettheirs until after Christmas.

Football. at a Glance
’ Won Lost. Tied Pct.

i

, game.
Basil Melton, playing his best game J State's favorite movie star, the beau-

of the season. counted State’s touch- § till“ Nancy Carrolldown when he turned in two runs for,The first one ‘- on the football field.

i00lRAll lEAM HONORED Bi

‘ LastReports For Wrestling:
'DHNY."

‘ it was said.

was stated.

NANCY CARROLL
III the upper picture We have Cap-tain John Lepo receiving a real hon-est-to-goodness football from thehands of Governor Gardner that wasautographed by Nancy Carroll. Look-ing on with joyous grins are Presi-dent E. C. Brooks of State on theleft and Coach Gus Tebell in the cen-ter. The presentation was made justbefore the. State-South CarolinaIn the lower picture we have

who sent Lepothe pigskin that will never see action

PAlARE lHEAlRE Willi SHOW

Coach Buck Drennan To Give
Party Tonight To Both

Elevens
Once more the freshman footballcurtain has been rung down, but only

a few times before has such a suc-cessful team ever represented StateCollege.The State championship squad hasbeen honored the past week in com-mendation for their gallant work.Tuesday night the PalaceTheatre was host to a “picturewhich featured Nancy Car-roll in “Sweetie," a football picture.The State varsity squad was also in-vlited last Thursday night. TonightCoach “Buck” Drennan is to have aparty at the Theta Kappa Nu fra-ternity houSe, in which all membersof the 1929 team are invited.It was also announced by CoachDrennan that 22 sweaters with mono-grams would be issued, and 11 plainmonograms Would be given to othermembers of the squad. The award-ing of the letters will take place atthe annual banquet to be given soon,This is the largest num-ber of awards given to a State Col-lege football squad in many a. year,but. due to the brilliant work of theentire team. the large number of”33". will be presented.
Nineteen letters will be given tolinemen and fourteen to backs, itDan Rion will receive'rulano .......... 0 0 0 1.000 one as manager. The following menRueflee --------- g 3 ‘1) ”33 will receive the sweater and numer-glorthCnrolina ...... e I 0 I357 ai: Duke and Nelms, ends; Cobb.orida ........... I 0 .3572 .Vanderbilt ........ 5 I 0 .333Stroupe, and Sykes, tackles; Matlock,Kentucky 1 _- _______ 3 1 1 .750iMartin Tull. Wilson, Ball, and Ken-Virginia Military . . . . 4 2 0 .661'. ' ‘LouisiunnState ...... II 2 o .600 mney’, guards. .hSpey and EmOt'GeorIIia .......... 3 2 0 .600 center. Morris, .oodman. and Jef'Alabama ..... . . . I 3 0 .571 frey at quarter; Waddell. Cook,zClemson ......... 3 0 .600 K i h 1 C l‘Georgin Tech ....... :I 4 o .429; ave and Greason a ves’ 0m 3'virgins; Polytechnic . . . 2 a o .400 key and Sharpe, full, and Rion, man-IrgInI- .......... l 3 2 .250ieryland _________ l 3 l 150 ager. The following will receive thegloatingtonl and Lee . . l 4 I .200 numeral only. Clayton, WIlliams,out ‘IIro in: ...... l 4 0 .200 -Misfiimppi A. ind M. _ _ 0 3 1 .000 Thomason, Joyner, Clevenger, WoodSewannee ......... 0 4 I .000 side. Woodbury. all linemen, and1:110; Stat? -------- 0 ‘ 0 .000 Moore, Watt, Word, and McLaurin,IssIsstpI ........ 0 4 2 .0Auburn ....... 0 7 0 .000 bECkflem "19W

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE ALL-STAR TEAM (NEA)
First Team Position Second TeamHug, Tennessee.......... ........................ End .............................. Dalrymple. TulaneSington, Alabama ............................Tackle..................... Abernathy. VanderbiltI Brown Vanderbilt ............................. Guard .................................. Steele, Florida‘ Roberts. Tulane............................... Center...................... Beale, South CarolinaI Fania, North Carolina ..................... Guard ............................. Leathers. GeorgiaDrury. Kentucky ..............................Tackle ........................... M. Smith. Alabama2 V. Smith, Georgia .............. . ................ End .............................. Brandt, TennesseeDodd, Tennessee....... ......... . .........Quarterback ........................... Kelly. KentuckyBanker, Tulane........1......................Halfback ...................... Hackman. TennesseeMcEver, Tennessee ........................ Halfback...................................... Buie. DukeHolm, Alabama .............................. Fullback...............Thomason, Georgia Tech

W0lflEl8 llRli lAR

RABIES-ERR llllE

Fifth Straight Win of
the Season for

Freshmen
COUNT

1 FIRST-YEAR CHAMPIONSHIP| __.._.
ll’ile Up Total of 98 Points for
l Season—Blue Imps Score Only

Touchdown Over Drennan's
and Lawrence’s Green -Jer-
seyed Men. ,
The State freshmen needed but onegame to win the 1929 state yearling four 5L.football championship when tehywent on the field Wednesday before

Thanksgiving to play Carolina. andafter an houI‘ s play that one game11926was won by II 19— 0 score.Although many of the State stu-dents were absent from the game,due to Thanksgiving holidays, a
crowd estimated around six thousand field (0““saw the gameIt was the fifth straight victory . Sports.
of the season foI the Techlets against ‘ forelII counting the win they
to 98. DIennan's and Lawrence's
men have been scored on only oncethis season. the, Blue lmps countingthe lone touchdown. ‘From the t‘IIst kick-off to the lastState was neveI in danger of defeat.
and only at one time was their goalline threatened;

yard line.was made byaction of the year.
How State Scored

State had a good chance to scorein the first quarter. but Kavel fum-

l9-0 SCORE TO COP

It was a great stand and“men seeing their first;

of the
I

i
but then a team of,

cub subs held and the ball went over fiCaptain Johnny Johnson and Gus
to the Techlets on their own two-!ilI

practice,
bled on the live-yard line after Wad-1deli and Comiskey had led a paradeof 65line.However. a few plays later thelgreen-jerseyed men started again andthe end of the fiIst quarterState in possession of the ball onICarolina' 3 seven-yaIIl line. Comiskeytook the ball chI on the. first playof the second quarter.

Carolina's five-yard

no defeats.sent their season total of points upI

yards to

Icondilion
iI

linen RAVE HAITIilME

Exactly four years ago a strangerentered the athletic staff of N.‘ (‘.

IN PIRKINR RYM WINNERS

‘Bostic. Lewis. Nye, and Woods
Tie for First Place In

Elephant Vault
.-\11 ”it“llicil‘ P‘I'I-shman gym classes heldt'lzlss competitions in the gymThursday afternoon. The men en-tered in these events were chosen'I'I'om tlIciIficlIIsscs as the best menin thcir chnI iII'thcir class. TheI'tllllllt‘illlill ‘.\‘:I.~‘. rcry keen and thejudg s had a hard time in picking thewinnIrs. The winners in the finalswI-rc: iiIII' snap. Marchcsc; bar vault.Bust: high jump, .ioIII-s; standingbroad jump, .\iI-(‘:Iulcy; three pegs,(.‘lark; ropc climb, House; rope skip.()aklcy; medicine ball throw. Newton.
in the elephant vault there werefour lllI‘ll tied for first place: liostic.‘l.ewis, .\'_vc. and Woods. .\lso therewas II He in the hitch-kick between

State College. This person was IIoIIII 1otlIeI than our present freshmancoIIIlI. ‘Buck" Drennan. During the‘asons here (.‘oach Drennan hashelped put out two championshipfootball teams. His fiIst year CoachDrennan Won the title. that being inwith Bob W‘aIIeIIteam. and now, again. thesame .\lr. “Buck" has delivered the.goods(‘oach l)Icnnan attended Spring—gc at Springfield. Mass,the-III performed in severallie coached in the North be-coming to State, and has chargeof the spoits of freshman footballand wIesIling lime.

(and

RUS lEBEll RERIRS WORK
WllH 30 BASKETBAll MEN

Wright Report; Prospects
Are Good

After exactly one week of regularthe N. C. Stale basketballunder the tutorship of Gus Te-lIas shown real midseason stylehas the prospects of anothersuccessful year on the hard-

club.bell.andverywood.Captain Johnny Johnson. all—south-ern forward, has been handicappedfound . somewhat by an injured foot for thepast few days. but will be in tip-topwhen practice is resumednext Week. it was stated.The only IcIIl worry that coanontsState scored again in the second (‘oach Tebell is the developing of a
quaIth when Willie Duke IecoveredChandler's fumble on the Wolfpack's43-yard line. A pass.Duke, netted nine, yards, and Morrismade it first. Another pass. Waddellto Nelms. netted 30 yards. Waddelland Comiskey made it anotherdown. and then Waddell finished itup by slipping ofi—tackle foI seven[yards and a touIl.Idownfor extra point failed.State’s other marker came in thethird quarter as a result of a pass.

Waddell to ,
‘ iron

first 1

'thnty-iive men.
Waddell to Duke. that anmunted to‘45 yards in all‘for a six-pointer. Apass, Waddell to Morris, netted thelast point. State Stars
“Mope” Comiskey and “Shag" Wad-dell featured the running attack inthe backfield. with Waddell's passingwith gIeat accuracy “Snoozy” Mor-ris and Kavei also came in for somebackfield honors.The line has many stars to offer.Heading the list is W'illie Dukeend. “Red" Espey at center.Stroupe and Cobb at the.berths. These men are practically aline in themselves, and played mostof theEspey was everywhere; Stroupe andCobb Were there at the same place atthe same time when Espey was, andWillie Duke had an eye for passesthat seemed impossible to snag attimes.nice playing at guard.Carolina found Chandler, Ferrebee.and MI-Neili as the best in the back-field, with McDade, Collins. Cole, andWalker doing the most work in theline.State used 32 players.

“SERVICE” Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 A.M. to 7 l'.M.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

STOPA thatCO L D and CO1 on. UOH

aroma: asusr" cu In...“ I'-Gclmo Shaun. cold by a Callus Scum
" Jl- GallowayU. of S. C.YOUR UIUOOIS'IHAS COLDBX

-. __ . g -_.I|_.._.___——-—-—-—

on 1and _tackle

game in Carolina's backfield.‘

Matty Matlock also did some

center The loss of Frank G'.oodv\inanother all-southern man. threw agreat wrinkle in the 1930 Wolfpacksquad that will doubtless be hard toout. (‘oach Tebelluse the services of Goodwin for therest of the season in order to get hisIIIIIII fully familiar with the style ofplay used at State it being a “is-Both tries cousin system of shoIt passingThe squad has Iounded into about
ising. Besides Captain Johnson,

expects to ‘

and all look prom-I

as captain i
: Ilith'

ié‘llunky”

tl

Jones and Harris. ,A. ,. .» . 1
Wright, Larry llaar (all letter men),Gammon. Skeet Atkinson, and Mor-gan. Ihc squad is composed entirelyof sophomores. Johnson and Haarbeen playing as regular for-wards. and Wright and Brake guards.A tall gI-IIIiIImIIII by the name ofWarren looks eXI-eptionallygood at the pivot position. Last year'sfreshman captain, Jimmy Brown, andhis running mate. Waddy Woodward,also show worlds of promise. The,last Hvo mentioned InoVe about thedoor as smoothly and easily as anI-Slllt‘llt' (lancer.None can compete withdauntcd Johnson. however.IIvcr docs thc‘ ball failwhen Johnny shoots.

the un-Scarcelyto registerand his headwork is Well above par.

All fraternities. clubs. andmilitary companies who are ex-pecting to enter a team in III-tI'anIuI'III basketball. have theirl't‘lll't‘n'l‘lllillIVI‘S meet at the Y..\1. (‘. .\. III 13 o‘clock Wednes-dav.
——_——_J

t .
You’ll Always Find Plenty

of
Sandwiches, Drinks, Candy,

Hot Weiners, Cigars
and Cigarettes
At DOC’S

Most Complete Line of PIPESat State College—one foreach individual.
Magazines for Everyone

Come in and get results of allgames
Telephones 4 784-9 197

Little Doc Morris
Open 7- l2At College Court

acupunc-And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLES.TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FORDISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATE.

Qiharter W2Daze
Suits :40, ’45, $50 Overcoat:

4—. _———

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

barter Winner

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetteville St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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We see in the last issue of the
Alumni News that a certain co-
ed has a Freshman cap. If she
is so proud ofthe fact, why not
wear it out here?N.C.S.
A faculty member of State

College said, “There is nothing
so pitiful as a college professor
trying to get publicity.” We
like the collegiate movie.

N433.
The press convention held in

Hickory was a wow. Every one
had a good time and learned
something that would be of ben-
efit to his or her publication.

N.C.8.
Rain! Rain! Rain!! Mud!

Mud! Mudll Slush! Slush!
Slushll N. C. State! N. C. State!
N. C. Statel! It is impractical
to move the mud, but it can be
covered up. 8.0.8.

The Freshman football team
brought home the pigskin and
proved to the State that State
College, even if the varsity did
have hard luck, is still in the
realm of football.

N.C.B.
Stewart Robertson dropped in

to tell us that his side won the
spelling match at the City Hall
the other night. That goes to
prove that at least a few of the
State College students and\pro-
fessors can spell.

11.0.3.
We received a letter from an

indignant co-ed the other day,
wanting to know when in the
history of the world has woman
ruined the morals of men. In
reply we would ask if Barnhardt
has ever told her of Cleopatra?

N.C.B.
Dr. Carl C. Taylor has his

playful moments also—as evi—
denced by the following state-
ment that he made: “We have
gone beyond hazing and do not
need a substitute. I state before
the Freshman class that I am
against the Freshman cap”
Well, about 20 Freshmen have
had their hair cut so far this
year. We wonder how Dr. Tay-
lor would define hair-cutting—a
modified form of light petting?N.C.S.

It’s funny how some promi-
nent people, excluding women,
change their minds. An extract
from last year’s TECHNICIAN
giving H. G. Love’s position on
the Freshman cap quoted him
as saying: “I was proud to be
the wearer of a red cap in my
Freshman year, to let people
know that I was a student at
State College. It is a tradition
here that the Freshmen shall
wear the cap, and I am wholes
.heartedly in favor of it.”

STUDENTS EXPRESS
\SXMPATHY

THE TECHNICIAN staff, and
the State College student body
at large, wish to express their
deepest and sincere regrets to
Allan Heywood, janitor at State
College since the beginning of
the institution.
On last Monday, December 2,

Ella Heywood was taken to a
better land. She was well over
the half century age, and had
been married to Allan for over
30 years.

WHAT WILL BECOME OF
THE CAP?
——"T‘The Freshmen all voted to

abolish the cap and the three up-

‘\

per classes at their mass meet- .
ing before Thanksgiving voted
almost unanimously to keep the
cap. Why all this controversy
when the matter is one that the
student body at large should
settle? The time has come when
a vote should be cast by every
student expressing his view on
the matter.

Every question has two sides,
and we are not so prejudiced as
to not look on both. It seems
that all parties wearing the cap
and the authorities seem to think
that Our school spirit is jeap-
ardized by the display of such a
conspicuous object as a red cap,
but the other members of the
student body who themselves
have worn the little red cap see
the situation in a different light.
An election is the only way

to settle the matter. Officers of
student government are making
proper arrangements for a fair
election, to be held next Wednes-
day, December 11. Every mem-
ber of the Student body should
cast a vote for or against in this
important decision then to be
made. History is in the making.
Are you going to do your share?

WHAT PRICE PUBLICITY?

It is very regrettable that we
have on the faculty 3 man who
will, at the expense of one of
the greatest industries in the
country, attempt to throw the
spotlight of public approval
upon himself. His absurd at-
tempt to gain publicity for him-
self through an open letter to
Will Hays has made Leazar Lit-
erary Society the laughing-stock
of every newspaper in the coun-
try.

It is unnecessary to go into
the details of the letter—we all
know its general content. A
list of eight defects that are
found in college films was neatly
drawn up in the form of a let-
ter. A hope was entertained
that Mr. Hays would call the at-
tention of the motion picture
producers to those defects—evi-
dently with the object of cor-
recting them.

Certainly the college films
misrepresent college life. Any-
om of average intelligence, who
has ever seen one, will concede
that. Even if the movie pro-
ducers are as much “ofi' key” as
Leazar implies—they must sure-
ly know this. But, that a lit-
erary society composed of col-
lege students could ever hope
that the films would be changed
is utterly absurd.
The only reason that the col-

lege films have proved to be so
popular is the fact that they do
misrepresent college life. When
one goes to the theater he ex-
pects to see something unusual—
something out of the ordinary.
People don’t go to the theaters
to see the drab and every-day
life that they live. Try to imag-
ine a picture of college life that
didn’t misrepresent the facts.
You would see this dull and or-
dinary routine that we follow.
Classes, study, meals, mediocre
athletic games, and an occasion-
al date would comprise the pic-
ture. Can you—in your wild-
est flights of fancy—imagine the
dear public paying millions of
dollars every year to see that?
Certainly not. Take away the
exaggerations and misrepresen-
tations and you would have a
film hardly worth seeing. We
are sure that the movie produc-
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Officizl Examination
Schedule Announced
By Registrar’s Office

The following schedule forexaminations has been released
by the registrar's office, W. L.Mayer, chairman:
Classes Having Will take their Examina-a Reritationon lionsonTues. 9 ...... Sat., Dec. 14. 9-12Wads., 9 ..... Sat., Dec. 14, 2- 5Tues, ...... Mon., Dec. 16, 9-12Weds.,8 ...... Mon., Dec/16, 2- 6‘Tues.,11....Tues., Dec. 17, 9-12Weds, ll...Tues., Dec. 17, 2- 5Tues.,10.....Weds., Dec. 18, 9-12Weds, 10...Weds., Dec. 18, 2- 5
Arranged ExaminationsThursday, Dec. 19

Examinations will begin Saf-urday, Dec. 14. at 9 a.m.No examinations will bescheduled or held by any mem-ber of the faculty before Satur-day, Dec. 14.The examinations will be
held in the rooms where theclasses have their recitations.Thursday, Dec. 19, is re-served for all examinations notprovided for in this schedule,which cannot be scheduledwithout conflict in any of theabove periods. All arranged ex-aminations should be reportedto the Office of Registration.All examinations will begiven in accordance with thisschedule. No change will be upproved except for the purposeof combining or eliminating en-tire sections.‘ W. L. MAYER.Director of Registration.

ers have not even the remotest
idea of changing the films. This
would cut off their seemingly
never-ending supply of cash that
literally floods the box ofi‘ices.
As yet, we haven't noticed

that the cowboys (if there are
any left) have taken offense at
the exaggerations in the films
dealing with their lives. They
probably take it as a matter of
course. On the other hand—
they may resent it, but not hav-
ing the education necessary,
they find it impossible to write
a nice letter to Will Hays,
itemizing the defects in the
films and suggesting possible
changes that may be effected.

No, Leazar, we’ll have to
struggle along under our bur-
dens; seeing our college life her-
ribly misrepresented; seeing our
drab life bathed in a soft glow
of glory; hoping that the folks
back home won’t believe every-
thing that they see.

Studeflorum
WHERE WILL YOU INVEST

YOUR EDUCATION?
At the end of the school year youwill have given fifteen years of yourlife to the task of obtaining an edu-cation, and during this time you will

Student Employment
Any student interested in profitable em-ployment selling articles which have provedto be leading sellers on college campusesthroughout the country, should communicatewith us at his earliest convenience inasmuchas we expect to appoint student representa-tives to sell our various articles on the localcampus within the immediate future. Ourarticles are sold solely through student rep-resentatives, and we offer no propositionwhich has not already proved itself to bea best college seller. Some of our best sellingpropositions are: (1) class rings, seal rings,class pins, seal pins, fraternity and club keysand pins, and general college jewelry: (2)stationery engraved with any fraternity orcollege seal or crest, dance programs. invi-tations, visiting cards, etc.; (3) typewriters.including Corona, Remington, Royal, andUnderwood portables sold at $5 per monthwith allowance on old machines; (4) pen-nants, banners. scarfs. pillows, etc.: (6)belts of any-design desired; (6) men's fur-nishings including suits, topcoats, shirts. ties,underwear, pajamas, socks. shoes, slickers,Windbreakers, trench model costs, etc. Inanswering this ad. advise what experienceyou have had. give your age, state whichof the above propositions appeal to youmost, give at least two references. advisewhat class you are in and how long youexpect to attend this college. haw many stu-dents sre enrolled at your college, and howmuch time you can devote to selling. Anyinquiry we may receive which does not givethe above information will be ignored: there-fore. be sure to give this information inyour first inquiry. Write E. C. Shortt, man-ager, lndisn Sales Agency, Williamsburg, Va.

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberun Road Phone 608
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your Old Shoesfor Repair

“'ORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED

SUPERMIIIES SELECTED
av amass or '30

Archie Cathey Selected As Most
Plucky of Men in the

Senior Class
Most Energetic, G. G. Fornes.Arapahoe; Most Popular, W. E.Koonce. Chadbourn; Most Dignified,C. H. Belvin, Raleigh; Most Athletic,Basil Melton, Badin.Best Engineer, T. G. Smith, NewBern; Wittlest, John Lepo, Youngs-town, Ohio; Plucklest. Archie Cathey,Mooresville; Best Student, B. J. Kas-ton, Brooklyn, N. Y.Best Politician, R. C. Windsor,Reldsvllle; Best Writer, A. L. Weav-er, Lexington; Best Executive, E. H.Roberts, Asheville; Best BusinessMan. Fred Plonk, Kings Mountain.Best Ag. Student, A. D. Stuart,Homer S. 0.; Best Dressed, A. P.Baggett, Dunn; Best Textile Student,D. S. Rion, Tryon; Best All-Round.J. P. Choplln, Winston-Salem; BestLooking, Jimmie Suminey, Dallas.

have spent approximately $6,000.The time is near at hand when youwill have to make one of the mostimportant decisions of your life—that of determining your life's futurework.There are hundreds of fields, anddifferent types of organizations. butthere is only one of which you canbecome and remain a permanent part.Which one are‘ you going to choose?Why waste the most productive partof your life trying to answer thisquestion by using the hit-or-miss trialsystem?The Southern Bell Telephone andTelegraph Company has 22,500 em-ployes. 663 of whom are college grad-uates. Of these 683 employes, 73 arefrom North Carolina State College,which gives it a ranking of thirdplace among the universities and col-leges in the nine Southern States inwhich the company operates.These 22,500 employes are opera-ting a business involving over twohundred and sixty-six million dollarsand something over one hundred mil—lion telephones. As the companygrows it needs new blood and youngexecutives. College-trained techni-cians are the ones from which itchooses. You are the future execu-tives of the business world, and thequestion confronting you now is,“Where am I going to invest my ed-
ucation?" J. T. HUMBLE.
ASSOCIATED PRESS SPEAKS
W. Joynes MacFarlan, Raleigh cor-respondent of the Associated Press,explained the organization of thisworld-wide news gathering organiza-tion to students in the agriculturaljournalism class Thursday morning.This was the fourth of a series oflectures to the journalism class byprominent men in various fields thathave been arranged for by ProfessorStewart Robertson, in charge of thejournalism department.

AND CARE FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN
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I . Heroes Are Made, Not Born I
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WOMMENT
from other
OLLEGE

By R. M. L.
”Resolved, That co-eds are a nui-sance at Mercer” was the subject ofa freshman debate held at that ven-erable institution. “The standard atMercer ain't been raised by gals,"said Freshman Cox. “Girls addbeauty to the campus,” respondedFreshman Teasley. “Co-eds havewinning ways with the profs, andgobble up all the good grades,”argued Freshman Gholson.
Anyway, the negative side won.
We learn from The Daily Tar Heelthat only 27 per cent, or slightlymore than one-fourth, of the studentswho go to Carolina ever get degrees.
President Lowell of Harvard re-cently stated that he believed boysshould be sent to college at an earlierage. According to the great educa-tor, the. older the boys are the more

——FOR—
Christmas Gifts
Suggestions

Watches Jewelry Pens
Diamonds

Jeweler and Optometrist
10 W. Martin—Phone 3094

MADE WITH AN EXCEPTION/IL DEGREE 0F CEREMONY

AND RELISH A DISTINGUISHED AND CORRECT

SEVEN TO TWENTY DOLLARS

AGENTS ~IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE'UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS

HUNEYG

COLLEGE COURT

in Raleigh

“Fashions for Men"

,axtl-...~; .1. 3' .

mischief

H, w, COLWELL PRINTINGCOMP’NY"

IVHO UNDERSTAND

UTT’S LONDON snap

HARGETT AT SALISBURY.

THAT’S A
MEDAL 00K
COW WON

AT III'
COUNTY FAIR-

MA
they get into, and the ,younger they are the better scholarsthey are and the better behaved theyare. I ,3Maybe so. i

KAUPP 0N POULTRY WORK
Dr. B. F. Kaupp is on the program.‘at the poultry meeting which is to x_be held at the Madison Square Gar; ~den the second week in January. His '3subject deals with the results of the ,research work during the past twelve 3E

.,

months at the Poultry Disease Re-search Laboratories of the Experi-ment Station of N. C. State College. I
_L.—— '._—-—- —————.... - _____ '

AnythingYou Need In ’

the PRINTING line-- w

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL;

Wilmington and Hargett Streets
—.
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ENGINEERS AI ASHEVIIIEI

Two Hundred Chemists Hear English Professor’s Topic To Be
State College President

Wednesday
Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of

State College. was the
dInn at the first annual banquet of

the American Institute of ChemicalEngineers. More than 200 visitingchemists attended the banquet.The convention opened with lead-ing chemists and professors in cheni—istry registered. The sessions wereorganized and will run through untilWednesday morning. at which timethe business of the meeting will beclosed. F. Roger Miller, vice-presi-dent of Grove Park Inn, was toast-master at the banquet.Pointing out that discoveries. areno longer few as they were prior toPasteur's day, but that few facts,through scientific research, appearmuch more rapidly. Dr. Brooks saidthere is a lack of balance in the ap-plication of new discoveries whichis a hindrance to progress, and gaveintolerance as one cause. He said
“there is the intolerance of men ofscience toward a public that is moreor less uninformed. There is the in-tolerance of groups of uninformedtoward men of science and theirmethods. Hence conflicts. Such in-tolerance is objectionable, but ap-parently the intolerance of men ofscience is more dangerous to societythan the intolerance of the ignoranttoward the well informed.“If men of science would exhibitthe same patience toward the unfli-formed, by giving them a betterunderstanding of the new discoveriesand their application and practicaluses that they employ in the dis-covery of truth. there would be morebalance to their energies, thereforeless intolerance in the world.”

Headlines in newspaper:“Gas Overcomes Girl While TakingBath. Miss Celia Jones Owes HerLife to the Watchfuiness of the Ele-vator Boy and the Janitor of theHotel Where She was Stopping."

principal ‘
speaker Monday night at Grove Park.

!

IIBEIIIIOIZEII Wlll SPEAK

THE TECHNICIAN

EST. PAIRICII’S ooMPtNtots
l0 [liftoff sootntts’ cnosn fR_0M_f|i08H Riots;

'“On “More Adventures In
Hollywood”

Mr. H. J. ()berholzer. of the depart-ment of English. will address a jointmeeting of the l'ullen and the Leazarliterary societies at 6:30 this, Friday.evening in Leazar hall. Y. M. C. A.He will speak on "More Adventuresin Hollvwood.". Two weeks ago Mr. ()berholzerspoke at an-ieeting of l‘ullen on hisadventures in Hollywood, while rep-resenting State College in the ora-torical contests on the Constitution,held at Los Angeles, June, 1927.The speech was so enthusiasticallyreceived by the members of Pullen
that they have decided upon this
present joint meeting with Leazar sothat they may hear the remainder of
Mr. Oberholzer's experiences.The meeting will be open only totemporary and permanent members
of Leazar and Pullen and their espe-cially hivited guests. The guests will
be invited by Mr. R. H. Bright andMr. J. H. McKinnon. pledge captainsof Pullen and Leazar.

“GRAND BRAWL” PLANS
MADE BY ENGINEERS

Plans are already under way forthe most elaborate “Grand Brawl"ever attempted by the Engineers'Council, according to E. G. Couch,and J. W. Halstead, who have charge;of the arrangements. The “GrandBrawl” will be held. as usual. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium onMarch 28.The most important event on afull program will be the dubbing of
the senior engineers elected asKnights of St. Patrick. A large per-Icentage of the seniors are expectedto qualify for this coveted honor,
although the requirements will bestiffer this year than ever before.In order to obtain the honor a
senior engineer must be certified to.graduate at the following commence-‘

l'Men Selected From “Cream of!
Crop” in Engineering

School
it has been the custom. since the;formations of the Enginccrs' (‘ounciland the celebration of St. l‘atrick's‘Day at State College. to initiate twoFreshmen front each department inthe Engineering School as Compan-ions of St. Pat. These men are sc-lected as the most outstanding in tlicir‘respective departments. To be selectedas a (‘oinpanion of St. Pat is quite an.honor anti should be an incentive forall engineering freshmen to work forbetter scholarship and to take moreinterest in his department.The following is a notice which isto be posted in all the engineering.buildings and which concerns the eligi-tbility for the Order of St. l’atricki“To be eligible for knighthood in.the Order of St. Patrick. a Senior. at'the time of his election. ta) must‘have fulfilled all requirements forgraduation at the commencement im-.nrc'liately following such election. (b)must be an active member in goodstanding of the technical society of‘.his department, and to) must have,so conducted himself during his resi-ldeuce as to have been a credit to hisldepartment and the school of engi-neering."

‘ MEREDITH TEACHER TALKS }
1T0 STATE SELF-HELP MEN'

The State College Self-Help Clublheld its first meeting after the‘Thanksgiving holiday Thursday nightIat 6:45, in the north end of the Y. M.IC. A. “Red" Metflock. chairman Off.the program committee, had arranged*for a very interesting and instructive.program on etiquette at the table.Miss Brewer, head of the Home Eco-§nomics Department at Meredith Col-:lege, gave a demonstration on table eti~vquette. explaining thoroughly the con-jduct of a person during the entireservice of a meal. After the demon-stration Mrs.’ Brewer answered allquestions the members and visitors

I.
Lari?“ admit-shins I .-
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AND ANYBODY WHO
EVER RAN AFTER A
TRAIN THAT WAS
GOING FASTER THAN
HE WAS, KNOWS THERE
IS NOTHING ELSE TO
DO BUT.
Run tar enough, work

long enough, play hard
enough and you’ve got to

stop. That's when the
pause that refreshes makes
the big hit. Happily you
can find it around the cor-
ner from anywhere. wait-

ing‘for you in an ice-cold
Coca-Cola, the pure drink

of natural flavors that
makes any little minute

long enough for a big rest.
The Coca-Cola C0,. Atlanta. Ga.
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES CD-lWHERE ISIT
ment and must have cooperatedwhole-heartedly with his department had to offer.A young lady, her name unknown at.WW CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES iin front of the Zoology Building, bet- ‘ and packed. Plans are being made to. .‘ . .. . . gter known as Ag Hill. to the bend in put a to coatin of some material on

. head and technical 5.01“??? {n puttrli‘fig this writing, was present and took. ON CAMPUS DESPITE COLD'the road leading to the freight office. these in?” roadsg0“ tgfuanfimfimm‘: e0::::’“'ot Ste 1 part on the program by answering all . I Here concrete curbs have been laid ——————————c ns 0 . , . . g . . ,Poatrick also requires that to be (lllt’SUOII-‘I 0" 8001M 'ethuette t0!” the! Construction work is still conttnu-land large cement drainage pipes put (‘oedz “Stop that man; he wanted‘ ’ benefit of the working 1110" 01’ State‘ ing on the campus of State College in. The road between the Civil Engi- to kiss me."eligible for the honor in their senior . College.
All men who were engaged in self- in spite of the cold weather. Soil is’neering Building and the- foundry‘being transferred from the big field!buiiding is being scraped. leveled. Cop: “That's all right, Miss; thereyear all freshmen. sophomore, and .wolf be another along in a minute."

Suggestions junior engineers must coiSperate inpreparations for the Engineers‘ Fair help work were invited guests of theg Self-Help Club. The program was
, * and tparade and take part in both Very helpful and brought out many.even s. . . -. common mistakes that are made at the

' NECKWEAR table. both at our home and on formal
HOSIERY [AGRICULTURE CLUB ELECT m't‘HSWHS- ‘ '

; iFAIR MANAGERS FOR 1930 T '—,. SHIRTS . AGRICULTURAL OFFICERS , 1' IME ou I'-
ROBES ‘ Officers and directors of the Stu— HEADED BY J' 8' WILKINS; '

; Idents' Agricultural Fair for 1930 —— .
GLOVES were nominated at a meeting of the Agricultural (‘iub officers wereI F R A

nominating committee this week. elected for the second and third termerSWEATERS ‘()ther nominations will be in order by the members of that organization" ..
HANDKERCHIEFS . at an early meeting of the Agricul— at their regular meeting this week. Itural Club. after which the nominees .\Icn named oihccrs for the second:

PAJAMAS will be voted upon. 1). S. Weaver tctm u'crc: .l. S. Wilkins. presidentw
was nominated as faculty adviser. J. W. Crawford. rice-president; J. .\i.‘ .

SUSPENDERS Students nominated wore: Taylor. secretary; W. H. Brake. treas—
' MUFFI ERS Officers: urer. and Lorenzo l)ow Eagles, re?

J. W. Crawford, President. porlcr.
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS it. L. Sessotns, Jr.. Vice—President. For the third tcrtn the members

‘ l). A]. Paul. Secretary. cicctcd Joe Ellis, president; R. E.
CIGARETTE CASES ll. 1). Robinson. Assoc. Secretary. liryc. vice-president; .l. .\1. Taylor. set».\V. K. Bailey. 'l‘reasurer. rctary; E. ii. .\lcacham. treasurer. and . ,

STUD SETS Board of Directors: J. \V. (‘raw~ I). ll. Lalliain. rcporicr.
—Al'ld n ' ford, It. L. St-ssonts. Jr., 1). M. l’aul. Following the election of officers.M2n£o$::dgill£tte for am It. I). ltobinson, \V. K. Bailey. it. W. .\. l). Stuart. 1. A. .\chain, and L. l).

x 'l‘urner. W. H. lirilt. I). H. Lathau. Eagics. the three members of the crop
W. ll. Brake. J. V. Yount. I). ll. judging team, each gave a brief ac-

GET THEM At .\lt-ch, Jacob Sadosuk. L. ll. Angeli. count of thcir cxpcricnccs while in r . , ,
E. .\l. ij‘rcas. J. M. l’arks, J. J. Jack— Kansas City, I\Io.. where they went to; a l? .ame 8 your _' ("LY punctuation mar

Hune cutt 8 son. .It'.. Fred Jones. Wilkerson. participate in the International (‘rops g
The nominating committee was Judging ('outcst.

'. composed of A. l). Stuart.chairman; l‘rcscnt officers of the "Ag." (‘lub .
Lorenzo Dow Eagles, 1. A. McLaiu. are: 1. .\. .\it-Lain. president; E. u. '« and do! your day with pleasure

on on ops E. H. .\Ieacliani. and Joe Ellis. .\lcachatn. Vice-president; L. H. Angel.Professor 1). S. Weaver. Faculty sccrctary; Lorenzo llow Eagles, treas-
WW Adviser. Ill't'l'. and It. L. Scssoms. reporter. . .i I -- ,_ ,. Laws new (lung acctmtpltshcd deserves a celebration

"' "I- GLEE CLUB RETURNS
'l‘hc Norili (‘arolina State (‘ollcge .. . v I,, Orchestra and (flee (‘Iub returned Sat- ' (I interlude 0/ fragrump .

y urtlay. Not’cmbcr 2:3. after giving con-certs at both Tabor and \Vliiteville.
‘N ' ‘M ' 1 The concerts \rcrc attended by large . ' , _

I“ Always 1n the Mal athon audiences and were enjoyed by all who rwh aroma I‘v When you feel the urge. for
of Were prcscnt. The program that they Q‘

gave was of a variation type whichseemed to appeal to the people better~ . “ . ”
. g V than a program of one kind of music. of {s'l’lllllm’ can tune out

v 6 i‘ 6‘ ;1t also consisted of plenty of encorcs.T: ‘J In each of the towns the boys thatmade the trip were given a very Warm' ‘
reception. They were guests of thc on yourself—and have a Camel!

is people of the diifenent towns and were
I ' ' taken into their homes.
n Quahty you find value. The concerts were so well done that

. they want them to repeat their trip
Our motto IS “5 SW“ “S ”W “a” —" u ' ' n- uaht Plus Serv1ce .Q y QUARTET ORGANIZED HERE

A Y- M C- A: quartet was "Ct'CHU—V There’s an extra measure of pleasure in Camels . . . be-
AD ' ' ' ll t take )art in the deiuta- , _C ER RHODES, PrODnetor (gilfifntlvzgék U The (llnanet is comdosetl cause the choicest tohaccos grown are blended With expert

. of T- “- Fields- )1. L- Shepherd. E- w- care . . . because they are. cool and refreshing . . . mild andB ' at n. and L. S. Bennett. _
11 lTEEilsuglzroup has been practicing anti mellow . . . and they, never tune your taste nor leave an

0 ege Our are now singing at different mect- unpleagan‘ after-taste.
_ ‘ings. Last Sunday they sang at the

First Baptist Church of Raleigh. They
will be at the West Raleigh Presby-
terian Church next Sunday. and Sat-
Iurday night the quartet will sing

.. Iseverai selections at the Delta Sigma 0 T‘ A ,, I929. R. J. Reynolds ohlrco
' ‘1 PE banQULt. Cut-puny, Winston-Salem. N. C.
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Military Ball
The Junior and Senior Military' Bail, held in the small gymnasium ofthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium onthe night of November 22, was ahuge success as far as those who at-tended were concerned.The small gym was decorated witha variety.of American- flags drapedfrom every angle and every figureimaginable. with a string of livelycolored balloons tied in to perfectlyoffset the large number of flags. Theorchestra. Alex Mendenhall and hisTar Heels, were on the small con-1structed stage. which was surroundedby the guidons, standing in positionas if on the drill field. From the tipsof the guidons were hung more bal-loons. The orchestra

boys in this section.ter intermission refreshments wereserved.
The success or the ball goes to i ness Officers of the Eastern States. to1Colone‘l C. C. Early and Cadet Lieu-tenant—Colonel W. T. Garibaldi andthe committees which worked dili-gently with them.
The chaperons for the occasionwere Colonel and Mrs. Early, Major;and Mrs. Newgarden, Captain Watson 1 White Spadeswith Miss Catherine Johnson, Cap-tain and Mrs. Eden, Lieutenant and‘1Mrs. Elms, Colonel and Mrs. Davis,Colonel and Mrs. Smith, Major andMrs. Gosney, Colonel and Mrs. Elms,Captain Farington with Miss SusanJolly, and Lieutenant and'Mrs. Craw-ford of the U. S. Navy.

HEADQUARTERS

played the bestimusic that has been heard by theseDuring and at-1

Young ladies who were presentwith the cadets were Miss Eugenia‘Riddick with Colonel Belvin, MissAnnie Laurie Underwood with Lieu-tenant-Colonel Garibaldi, Miss Mary,Lou Coffey with Captain Meekins,1Miss Frances Handy with Major
:Workman, Miss Margaret Watsoniwith Major Jourdan Miss Catherine
1'Carter with W. E. Koonce, Miss‘Franies Barbee with H. B. Merriam,
Miss Louise White with C. H. Forney,Miss Flora McKinnon with D. G. Mc-
Fayden Miss Davita Levine with A.Sims. Miss Martha Galloway with
\N. W. Weltmer‘, Miss Carolyn Tucker;with J. A. Westbrook, Miss Mary
Emma White with J. L. Wilkes, MistiMary Porter Flint with H. D. Atkin-
son, Miss Sara Busbee with H. E. At-kisson. Miss Eula Beth Warner with
W. T. Clement, Miss Melissa Brownwith E. G. Couch, Miss Edith Har-.’
grove with W. F. Hargrove. Miss
’Harriet Covington with C. B. Turner,Miss Augusta Hobbs with C. D. Wha-
ley, Miss Clarice Mitchell with \V. J.1Honeycutt. O Q .

Attend Business Meeting
Mr. A. S. Brower, comptroller of

State College, left Thursday morningfor Washington, D. C., to attend the‘tenth annual meeting of the Associa-
tion of University and College Busi-
be held at The Mayflower Hotel, De-
cember 6 and 7,1929.tion will be guests of the CatholicUniversity of America and GeorgeWashington University.It.

The White Spades, one of the fore-most social organizations on the cam-pus. are planning much entertainingfor this year. They will give theirfirst dance of the year in January in!the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.1The sophomores and juniors eligible

for

SELECTING

Christmas Gifts
WE HAVE

Suits
Ties
Hats

Nicest Selection of

Overcoats
Socks

Shirts

Tuxedos
Pajamas

Underwear

Be sure to see our
Selections

Before you select

The MEN’S SHOP
Sir Walter Hotel Building
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Save time, money, and

if worry by doing your
X ' Christmas shopping right
3 here on the campus. Come
ix down between classes or
‘ in the evening and shop
if around.
V t
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ALSO , ‘
Luggage in Raleigh

Have You Visited

. Cflze

Glampua Christmas Shop?

The associa-‘

KKK

will receive bids the first week in'January. 'The ofiicers of the club for thisyear are: President. Arthur D. Thom-as, Kappa Aipha; vice-president, T.M. Hughes, Kappa Sigma; secretaryiand treasurer, Robert Caveness, PiKappa Phi. 0 O O
1 German and Cotillion Club Dance1 The Thanksgiving holidays fur—inished much entertainment for every-one, with football games and dancesialmost everywhere This week-endwill bring to a climax the socialevents for State College this term.iOn Friday evening the Cotillion Clubwill entertain at a formal dance from9 to 12 and on Saturday evening theGerman Club will be hosts at an in-formal dance from 9 to 12. Both!functions will be given in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.The music is to be furnished by»Jimmy Van Cleef and his popular or-ichestra direct from New York City.‘This aggregation of musicians is wellknown in the North having playedin many of the night clubs in NewLYork and Atlantic City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Glee Club

will practice Monday night atPullen Hall, at 6. 30. All menwho have been going out for theClub are requested to be present.
i , Lost! 1
1 a tan Gladstone bag covered withcollege stickers. Bag was full ofclothes and had some Kineticproblems in it, with 0. Parx Stin-son‘s name 011 them. If found, re: 1turn to A. L. Clark at “Y” desk Iand receive reward.
, Notice !
i Anyone going north, to Massa-{ chusetts and way points, Christ- ,‘ mas, see. M. Norlander, at 108 ii South Dormitory. or Joe Mul- 1laney. at 106 South, at once.
, Sigma Alpha Kappa

‘Accolgiting Frat., will have, aspea r at their meeting nextWednesday at 12 o'clock, 101 PeeleHall. All students interested inaccounting are invited to be pres-ent.
Beta Delta Chapter

of Delta Sigma Pi will hold itsfall initiation next Saturday, De-cember 7, at 1:30 o‘clock, in 101Peele Hall. 1‘
Pitt County Club

will hold its regular meetingTuesday night, December 10 at6. 30, in room 310, Sixth Dormi-tory. There is some very im-portant business to be discussedat this meeting. All members areurged to be present. and all PittCounty boys are cordially invitedto come and join. i
Faculty Party

Set the date of Friday, Decem-ber 13, at 8 o’clock, down on yourcalendar. Do not make any otherengagement for this date, because
’

11’ Special for Yourself—An All-Wool Sweater, 25% to 50% Ofl’

A small deposit will reserve
any gift you may select now

i? Students Supply Store
‘The Campus Christmas Shop”

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O’CLOCK
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. and oratory squads. All

fifiw’xflfififiw

II. I!-

Here you will find gifts
for mother, sister, “Wife,”
father, brother, or friend.
Useful, inexpensive, ap-
propriate.
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heafler outsells

At better stores everywhere

All fountain pens are guaranteed against defects. but Sheafl'er'sLifetime“ is guaranteed unconditionally for your life, andother Sheafl‘er products are forever guaranteed against defectin materials and workmanship. Green and black Lifetime°pens. $8.75; Ladies, $7.50 and $8.25. Black and pearl De Luxe.$10.00; Ladies'. $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils. $5.00. Golf andHandbag Pencil. $300. Others lower.

SflFA.FFFKS

all others

‘A recent survey made by a disinterested organization showedSheafl’er's first in fountain pen sales at 73 of America's 119foremost seats of learning. Dogmaents covering this surveyare available to anyone.

,W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY - FORT MADISON, IOWA. U. S. A.sea. U. s. Put. our.
you and your wives and sweet-hearts will congregate at FrankThompson Gymnasium for a reg-ular good time. We will have a"Duke's Mixture" first in order to“break the ice" and get everyonein the frame of mind for a goodtime. Next will be cards for thosewho care for bridge. pinocle, orblack jack, dancing for those whohave not lost the zest of youth,and swimming (water heated) forthose who would be an AnnetteKellerman. (Bring your suit.)

Freshman Debate
and oratory squads. There arestill several places open on boththe Varsity and Freshman debatethosewishing to ‘try out should seeProfessor Edwin H. Paget, directorof forensics, at once. He, may befound on any school day at bothnoon and at 4 o'clock, in his office,109 Pullen Hall.

W.A.B. 9.00.. in:

Mfimmf a I '

Successful stage plays, with musicand dancing, can now be brought tomillions who would not see themvotherwise, through the medium of thetalking screen. i, One of the first to be transported!;from the footlights to the silver sheet;tis “Paris." the musical play which;lstarred Irene Bordoni on the stage‘1:last season.It has been made into a First Na-i:tional and V‘itaphone picture. withliMiss Bordoni starred, and it marks:1the first appearance of this popular:stage favorite in motion pictures:I“Paris" comes to the State Theatre‘Pnext Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-jday.Playing opposite the star in thisigay, lilting comedy of the French cap-‘ital is Jack Buc,l1alnan English stagestar. who has been featured in New,York and London musical shows, and‘,especially in the famous Charlot's Ré-1ivue, which has played successfully on1both sides of the water.
; The most thrilling football game‘Vever filmed will be at the State Thea-tre next Thursday, Friday. and .Satur-day, with George O’Brien giving thebest performance of its kind yet of-i fered.The picture is “Salute,” a story byTristram Tupper and John Stone,{which John Ford was four months inithe making, with half of that time‘devoted to scenes filmed at the UnitedStates Naval Academy at Annapolis.and the United States Military Acad-emy at West Point.The game climaxes a well-knit andgunusual story—’the rivalry of O'Brien.one of West Point’s greatest athleticheroes, and his brother, William Jan-ney. a dreamer type of youth and amidshipman at Annapolis. Janney,believing O'Brien is trying to add his(Janney's) sweetheart to his othertriumphs, decides to settle matters onthe football field. although he is onlya substitute end.. o 0

“Christmas comes but once a year"—and so does Harold Lloyd, with al-most as much attendant excitementand interest on the part of young andold as the Yule season brings.This time Harold appears in hisfirst ail-talking picture—“WelcomeDanger" at the Palace all next week.“Welcome Danger" is all that thetitle implies. It is plentifully sup-plied with chilling thrills. And Lloyd.of course, is all that his name im-plies—namely, uproarious comedy.In the opening of the narrative we‘see him ‘as a young man, a residentof Boston, who has a deep interestin botany and fioriculture. His father,now deceased, had held high hopesthat the lad would become a “chipoff the old block.” an iron-flsted po-lice chief and foe of the underworld,such as he himself was‘ in San Fran-cisco. Since the father’s demise themore crooked of Chinatown's under-

That graceful, tapered shape means more
than a sleek, modern design. It proves the

Balance in Sheafi’er’s Lifetime° pens and
pencils. Balance means speed—morewords
per minute in class, and restful writing of

long themes. Moreover, such service is
guaranteed you for your entire lifetime.
No wonder Sheaff’er’s outsell at 73 of the

119 leading American colleges and uni-
versities! At your dealer's, try the easy

“feel" of SheaEer’s Balanced Lifetimes°,
and note their smart lines. That will ex-

plain their sales leadership, and will prob-
ably make you an owner, too.

at college“

SAFETY SKRIP,Successor to 1'nk, 50c.Refills. 3 for 25c. Prac-tically non - breakable,can't spill. Carry it toclasses!
world have been running wild in SanFrancisco and friends of the late chief,in a last-minute resort, wire Haroldto come West and take up the battlewith the crooked politicians and Tongmen.The star’s voice is happily a fineone for the best purposes of the all-talking screen. It comes as a distinctaddition to his former achievements inthe realm of silent dramas. He hassurrounded himself with a cast ofcapable talking actors.

Sheatfer’s Fountain Pens
Pencils, Inks (all colors), Leads.Complete line both Ladies’ andGentlemen’s sets for their holiday1 Gifts

LITTLE DOC MORRISPhones 4784—9197

College Court
Cleaning Co.

Back of College Court
Tailors, Dyers,

Cleaners, Pressers
C. C. BURKE, Prop.

111 Oberlin Rd. Phone 9290

STATE
l
l

. FREE
This COUPON and 25c willI Admit One State College

i

Student(Matinee Only)—ALL NEXT WEEK—
To See and Hear

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
IRENE BORDONI_In__
“PARIS”I All-Talking—Singing—Dancing

“'ednesday Thursday Friday
“SALUTE”All-Talking Football Drama

PALAC E
— ALL NEXT WEEK ——

HAROLD

LLOYD

“Welcome Danger”,
His‘FIRST All-Talking

Picture
Now you hear the laugh thatmakes the millions merry!

No Advance In Prices

1,


